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STINE'S WIFE

j GIVEPLDSVORGE

List of Alleged Cruelties Re-

counted by Attorney's Wife
In District Court

On March 1, last, Judge A. W. Agcc
i rigaed n decroc of divorce, which be-

comes final after that date in the caao
i of Gonovieve Stinc vs. David L. Stinc,
; attorney of Ogdon.

In the complaint which substantial- -

ly became the rindlnpa of fact, the
f vkKe made assertion that she had no
i means wherewith to prosecuto the ac

tion, or pay the attorney's fees and
that her husband's present income

i was about $5000 a year and in a short
time would mount to between ?10.00U
and 15,000 per year; that she had to

! submit for years to cruel Inhuman
treatment causing her great bodilyI! harm, and great mental distress, and
that particularly on Sunday. Novem-

ber 10 3017 "he grabbed her around
' the throat choking her. and throwing
i h.er upon tho floor." She contends that
i drfendant-wa- s guilty of a mean vindlc-th- e

temper, and that he expressed
: himself in a mean and contemptuous

manner, and that he constantly nagged

her in contemptuous fashion and that
for one year before the commencement
of the suit for divorce he wilfully.
?nd without cause, refused to live with
her and their one child, a son aged 10.

In reply to requests of the wife that
he make' his home with her and the

" boy. he said he did not care for her
aVd thnt ho did not intend to live with
her any longer, and that he threatened
tc bea"t, strike and choke her if she
made any complaint to any of his
frimds or made those assertions in

rn,. suit for divorce against him.
Tn a wife asked for attorney's fees

rnd the costs of the action and J10U
prr month and the continual ion of an
cgrcement already entered into by the
pair, which assures her all the house-!- ,

noid Koods, ?100 per month. ?300 cash
ntl a further additional ?300 to be

oaid in twelve installments of $25 each
5100 of which is to be withheld until
-- uch time as the wife and child reach
he state of Minnesota.
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Anyone can make good bis-

cuits if they use Holley's Self-Risin- gI grocers.
Flour. Sold by all lead-

ing

Velox Hard Wheat Flour
manufactured for those who

II are willing to pay a little
more and get the best. All
leading grocers sell it.

1 OO I

Anyone can make good bis- - j

1 cuits if they use Holley's Self- -

Rising Flour. Sold by all lead- -

1 ing grocers.
J - oo
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Last Times Today were you ever

jI The Great Mystery Drama FALSELY ACCUSED?

H "TllC MVSterV Of Made to suffer because someone jumped at cop 1
3 elusions and then gossiped about it?That's the ffl

Tile YellOW KOOm & theme of Owen Davis's drama,
H And a Screaming Comedy ?

1 a
I "The Last I SINNERS I
I which had a long run as a stage play with

I Bfif $ ALICE BRADY I
M 10c 20c 30c V B

SCHEDULE V ror a three day run beginning p
H 5 7:30 9:15 TOMORROW i

...carnrriiin in i i iwmnib mi ih.i mi n mi ni n r -- n i m imiiimi i n urn mm" nin-.- .u n.unBiriTF

I Tho first choice of m$Hkns of I

I Eiousevrves for over a quarter $

j of a century., jj

Proved best most economical '
jj by many tests. Rflakes most , 5

j paScftefcS and sweetestof foods. j

I Calum&t Baking powder is used
I by mora Benrtstte Scientists, I

Chefs, Restaurants, Motels, Rail--
roads, and housewives than 1

I any other brand. 3

Li
CaHiforCaiumetBakingPowder.

Grocery Store
ifs Every morning Banquet Butter is delivered fresh pEl

S to your grocer. To give this servlco we opened B'
our new branch in Ogden. EE

For freshness and cleanliness are demanded in all
foods particularly so in butter. Therefore to add

lifel t0 lne cnolcencaa of Banquet Better Butter wc bJ
IS uso the most scrupulous care in the buying, han- - HI

dling and churning of the cream. SB
Order this pure butter. ySOy

YOUR GROCER HAS IT FRESH TODAY

Nelson-Rick- s Creamery Co. iff
f 2264 AVashington Avenue

(B

s r

I BIG CARNIVAL DANCE I
I Wednesday, April 14th

I . BERTHANA I
f CONTINUOUS DANCING i

I

a

I We don t ask you

j to do our work

'
i

Wo arc real grocers I
I service grocers. Wc at- -

f i tend to everything which j

; is a pari of the retail gro- -

eery business. j

maintain a good dc-- J

IWc systciji.

telephone is always
j open to you.

; Wc give all the conven- -

! ienccs of a charge account.

j And from our thorough
'j knowledge of groceries

and food wc can give you
; trustworthy information

j about things which are
good.

For example, recom-

mend that you try E.YZOX
Unking Powder. '

f--

It is urc, it. is always of
uniform quality, it is an
economical, high - grade
baking powder. Fairly
priced at GO cents per
pound.

Wc also want you to
know about Wedding
Breakfast Syrup.

'
Phones 412 136 413

Deliveries Leave the Store
North S a. m., 4:30 p. m.
South 0 a. m.. 1 n. m
Hill 10.30 a. m.. 3 d. m.

Russell-Jame- s Co.

24th and Lincoln

Wreicteckess
OF

Constipation
Can Be Quickly Overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE yJ3V
LIVER PILLS. ffir
table-ac- t sure iCJR ER 3
and gently on JEp3 ETTTiLiE:
deliver. Cor- - p f E F2
rect bilious- - A ffls&M R g
ncss. head- - H JlL
ache, dlrzi- - LDCSSSSSSSSi I

ness and indigestion. They do their
duty.

Small Pill Small Dose Small Price
DR. CARTER'S morv PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.

Sore
Relief

BE LL-A- WS

INDIGESTION
j

TOOTHACHE GUM

Satisfaction
or 35 gears

Stops Toothache
Instant

ALL DRUGGISTS 25 (

jORPHEUMl 1 I
Last Times Today ' IShe'll Make You Thrill, Laugh and f

Cry

.
Norma Takadge

j "A Daughter of Jl
I Two Worlds" fl
j Don't Miss It If You Can Help It B IfH

You'll Be Glad You Came I 'V 11Matinees, 2 and 4 p. m., 10c 25c 1 nv f
I Nights, 7 and 9 p. m., 10c and 30c I
j A Wonderful Picture With a BriN I

liant Star H

Danemg I
I 1

I9 TO 2

"
JAZZIEST MUSIC EVER

LILLIAN ITHATCHER M
Orchestra Bj

Prof. Woodvard's Private IHi
Dancing Lessons Every jH
Wednesday and Saturday BH

2 to 8 p. m. Hi

COUPLE DAXCrXG

Lvdi' lST CELLED
40c t'- - BY XONTB

B'

'
PERNELL H 'H

SPPECIALIST 'H
Phone 260

Over Western Union, Stevens Bldg. jH
IF YQU HAVE A BACK ACHE H

or If 70a ore subject to Dull pclni in ths hod. H
Dlr-'.ln- ,Kerroiuncss,flrelancniiiftDdfeclllr(;il H
all over, pet a picV.ica of tho oM reliable rtmedj
Moihcr GraT's AitOIATIC-LEA- F, thi IHpICAtint Medicinal Tea. Wo hxjo rainy tetU
monlals. M a frcntlo laxttlvo it hi no tful. H
Ask tor .Motlicr Grsj-'- i Aromatlc-Le- cf at drnr- - H
plus or sent br moll for CO cti. Sample FRUS. H
Addicts, iiothcr Qraj Co.,Lo Itox( N. T..

Some people believo that divorces Hlare made in heaven and marriages lrj HJ
the oilier place. "4"k

(PRISONI

CHIEF'S

Is "Treated
5 Congressmen

of Cruelty to

"WASHINGTON, April 6.

responsibility for prison bruitallty al-.- 1

leged to have occurred in the Paris
district while under his jurisdiction,

V,
t

Hig Gen. W. W. Harts, former com-'j- r

mander of American troops in tho
j) French capital, declared today before

I a house war investigating comlmttee
tbaht he was entirely satisfied with
bis record at. that post.

Gen. Harts said that while no cases
showing the military police had used
"strong arm" methodB on making ar
100 cases of bruitallty were report-
ed among the ten thousand arreBta
made during the four months period
he was in command.

Chairman Johnson of the committee,
expressed the opinion that the c

oould be filled with soldiers
anxious to testify to specific brutal-- j

ities. Gen. March, chief of staff, and
other high army offioers, the chair-
manII said, had admitted there was
basis
committee,

for the charges now before tho

the alleged conditions had existed he
did
replied:

not know of them, Mr. Johnson

"That.'s just it, if you didn't know,
you ought to have known, and if you
tiions, you were derelict to your duty"

Gen. Harts said he had no defense
to make of his administration of the
Paris district.

"I am proud of ray administration,"
tit said. "Everything done by mo in
Paris was creditable,"

"You are the first man to admit
that," Mr. "Bland replied.

"My superior officers have compli-
mented me," Harts retoroted.

returned.
"We'll sec about that later," Bland

The witness denied he was directly
responsible for alleged, irregularities,
claiming that the responsibility rest- -

e on junlon officers.

SITUATION GRAVE
IN PALESTINE, REPORT

!. LONDON. April 6. There are grave
i rumors current in Cairo regarding t fie

situation in Palestine says a dispatchI '
to the Exchange Telegraph from the
Egyptian capital.

Tho dispatch asserts thai all per--'
.nits to Palestine have been stopped
and that the troops are being recalled
o their stations on tho western bank

Df the Suez canal. No letters are ar-- i

riving from Palestine.
oo

CONFERENCE SUSTAINS
CHURCH OFFICIALS

H,' SALE LAKE CITY, April G. With- -

vit a dlHsenting voice all the general
Hj minorities of tho Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter-da- y Saints (Mormon)
fl j1 vet o "proposed and sustained" as. the

Hlr final act of the ninetieth semiannual
B--v three-da- y conference of the church,

Vvv which camo to a close here tonight.

Id t

BABY BUGGIES

BLDCKTHAFF1G

Excited Tenants Go To Court
Seeking Relief from Rent

Profiteers of City

NEW YORK, April 7. Baby bugg.ct,
today blocked traffic in front of a
Brooklyn court house, so great was
the throng of evicted tenants seeking

undor new laws designed to curb
profiteering in rent.

Whole families went to court, the
babies being left outside. When the
parents emerged, having obtained time
to hunt other apartments, their Joy
was not unmixed with concern at the
task of sorting out their children,
many of whom had exchanged car
riages by crawling from one to the
olhcr.

Most of the landlords agreed to post
pone evictions until July.

In Manhattan court more than 100

men, women and children engaged In

an enthusiastic demonstration when
the first of 150 rent complainnnts was

jgiicn a six months' stay of eviction
Tenants whose cases were awaiting
hearing applauded Justice Prince and
shouted their approval. Some stood on

and waved their hats in Joy.
Every tenant found his appeal to

jthc court successful, the landlords be-lin-

j
ordered to postpone evictions from
to six months .

Ione street car conductor who was In
with Ills wife five children and

I had already been allowed three
(months to find a home, was given an
I additional month. He offered his
landlord a month's rent but Justice

j Prince told him to keep his money.

jHUNDRED TONS

! OF T. N. T. COMING

FOR ROAD WORK

Jlociuisiilmi for 1100.000 pounds
of TNT for Iho road construction
program In this territory this
sprint waM made today on thf u;u
department by the bureau of pub-- j
Hi: roads' office in the Col. llud-- I

buildinp:. The supplies of hiprh
j explosive originally manufactured

for war uhc and stored at San
I'rancisco have been exhausted.
according to word from the depot
commander, by the demands of
the federal government and road

j commissions of western states. An
order for a shipment of IdasllnK
powder has been cancelled by the

I war department, Indicating that
tho surplus loft at tho armistice

j Ij rabidly diPHppcarln?:.
The hundred tons of TNT ia ex-

pected In the near future from
I Fort VCingate. N M.

oo

! Good Roads Bureau

To Get New Trucks

Twit llpht aviation trucks, ma-
chines built to carry an observation
balloon and accompanying outfit on
the battle front, have been ordered
shipped from Now Jersey to tho U." S.
bureau of public roads' office In Og-de- n

for roadbulldlng use in this ter-
ritory. Yvord to this effect was re-

ceived today by . J. Finch, district en-

gineer. The trucks are equipped with
large pneumatic tlrea and large sheet
steel bodies, and were designed to car-
ry a crew of six men with the balloon
and basket. Tho bodies will, bo taken

. . ..r ' rn.i t v-'-- 'o Pn-- P- A r- -

row trucks already sent by the war

ut the depot herc.
oo

Commoner Here on

Return to Nebraska

William Jcnninps Bryan. Demo-
cratic leader, visited in Ogdcn for a
short time yesterday. He departed
at S:30 on Union Pacific train No. 6

for Nobraska, whero he will devote his
energy to tho Democratic campaign
in that state.

Mr. Bryan was visited by friends at
the depot.

oo

HILGENBERG TAKES
BOWLING RECORD

PEORIA, Ills.,' April 6. Hilgenberg,
of Kaukauna, Wis., with a score of 68S
i cached sixth place in the individuals
standings at the American Bowling
congress here today.

n. Stoll, and E. Moore of Detroit, led
in the two-me- events play with a
1231 It landed them among the high
fifteen teams.

L. Mcrtz, of Fond du Lac, Wits,, shot
the high single game of the tourna-
ment today when ho counted 298, It
gave him a total of 644 in the individ-'uals- .

.

jFHENGH ASKING '

ilLSiflll
Occupation of Cities Beyond

; the Rhine in Neutral Zone
United States

WASHINGTON. April 7. (ijy the
AspoclaU'd Press.) The Trench gov- -'

eminent, through Ambassador
ha.j asked for an oxpressiou of

opinion by President Wilson as to the
French occupation of cities in the
neutral stone beyond the Rhine- -

It was learned today that the
French ambasulor presented n ta le-

nient of the French position to Seerc-- .
tary Cojby yesterday, and asked that
It bo communicated to the president.'
Presumably this was tho commiinlca-- 1

tion referred to in recent pres.1? dis-

patches from Paris as having been!
fent to the lJritish, American and Ital-- I

j lan governments. j

I At the state department today It1

was said that the United States had
made no statement with regard to the
advance of the French forces, and that
it was unlikely that any would be
made for the present at least. Tho
position of the American government'
was described as that of merely an In-- 1

(crested spectator.
Officials said Great IJritain and

Italy had taken the view as the
United States; that there was no ob-- i
Jectlon to the movement of Gcrniun
troops Into the Ruhr district, to quell
disturbances thorn provided thoy wore
withdrawn ns poon as normal condi-
tions

'

had been restored.
nn

Poisoned Sweets Sent
'

to Bela Kun as a Gift

VIENNA, April 7 An attempt has
been made to poison Bela Kun. former
dictator of Hungary, and other com-

munists interned at Steinhod. Tho poi-

son was concealed in a gift of Easter
swootmeals, Kun and all others were
made ill, but are recovering.

The gift has been traced to throo
Hungarians, one oT whom has been

uu

Arbor Day Circulars

;
Sent School Boards

Three thousand Arbor day circu-
lars will be sent to Intermountaln
schools from tho local forest service
offices, according to Information

today from J. K. Scott, na-

tional forest examiner.
The circulars have been prepared

by L. C. Kverard of the Washington'
office and afc being mailed from
the local headquarters today.

oo

DALRYMPLE SAYS HE
WILL FILL THE JAILS

CHICAGO, April 6. Major A. V.
Dalrymplc, central states' prohibition
missioner of Iron river "whiskey rebel
lion" fame, declared in a speech be-

fore the Electric club today that he
had two "enemies to fight the liquor
Interests and the newspapers."

"These are our two great domestic1
enemies," he said.

He announced he "was going to fill,
the jails with doctors an.d tljuc'sts
"until their feet slick out tho windows"
His men are arresting physicians and
druggists at the rate' of fifteen or twen-
ty a day for violating the liquor laws,
ho said.

oo
Wise men always do a little hustling

on their own account while waiting
for good luck to come and pay them a
visit.

''" '

Gas Buggies
M

, A Secret will OUt (Copyright. la?0. by New Era 5Fca?uEre
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